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Sergeant James
Alvia Beucherie
Home from Pacific
Enlisted in the Marines When 15
Years of A ge and Served Over
seas for Sixteen Months
(*■
S erg ean t Jam es A lvia Beucherie,
who is in the M arines, has been a t
home on a th irty day furlough with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A1 Beuch
erie of n ear Boos, and his sisters in
Chicago.

S ergeant Beucherie, who is now s ta 
tioned a t E dington, N orth Carolina,
: joined the M arine Corps w hen barej ly 15 years of age and served sixteen
| m onths overseas in the S outhw est Pa! cific. Pie p articip ated in the invasions
I of Bougainville and New G eorgia isj lands, R abaul fo rt and se v eral other
j S outhw est Pacific battles, as a gun' ner on- a M arine dive bomber,
j
The Beucheries have another son
5and d au g h ter in the Arm y, E v e re tt
Beucherie in the Southw est Pacific,
| and E ugenia Beucherie a t Camp
! Miles Standish, M assachusetts, and a
| son-in--law, A1 Reach, in the A rtifI lery in Belgium.
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